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Hancock Department
EMPLOYES OF TRACTION

COMPANY WILL PICNIC

cVHRYTHING IN READINESS FOR

ytTlNG AT EL. tlHlt KAH
TOMORROW.

I' t.rvi Mlns is I" roadlni'ss for tli

,,,, , (.. Ix- tenth-ro- the oniplnycH
,, 1, ,n irkton t'oiuii.. Tntt titui com

tomorrow afternoon sad evening
Kiectrlo i BuoMlt prepejra

hnVS I.- HI mailt" fur the plciii.
the will heill it ll ' M'ftfd

c ,,nd to .ana. ity thmuKhout CM

t.iy- -

The object ,,u 1,1 enter
taining t employes in to further ce-tn- e

roellpl bI osdfslteSrShft ex
M M the for. M :. This will be

in, affair of thin kind ever at-- i

by the company ami should it

pro'( a eutfeeW, tin- - plan will hi- gar-- ,

,.,1 oil! annually. The park will '.
,., , , for the entire day fur tin'
(.,i i,i...s, their families and friends,

That every employe may at lend it

,1 ,i ranjnYa1 that the night force
n to UM park early in the MOfB

:,,,, remain there until 4 o'Cteck,

when they will return to duty ami the
,).,,, Cfe will fCj to the ark. The

tlvltlofl will close with muHtc by

,l. Calumol PacM orchestra.
aaenltall name, and

raCefl Rnd a penny scramble fur the
, hlldren, and events for the women

HI omplete the program.
John Ralph, Jr., will act M

nrff Idenl of the day, while various of-

ficials and employes have been an-- ,

,,n the various comsalttsoa The
entertainment w ill he as much for the
children :m well as the aUat folks
nnd evcrv Chhi W ill he present ed. w i t 'i

;, souvenir of the nutinp. Special cara
m provided to transiiort the em-

ployes and families to the park Rratis.

A HARROWING EXPERIENCE.

Hancock People Spend Several Hours
Adrift in Big Storm.

a party of Hancock people had a

harrowing sspertence Sunday evenlni
l (he electrical ami wind storm.

oepaaa, who had been entertain
during the tla with a launch party

to the White t'ity started for home
ahoul s:Mt o'clock. When opposite
i hailsell, the storm struck. The velocity
,! the wind Increased atitl in the height
of the storm the thaim refused to
work. The boat drifted about fat
Dearl) an hour and time and time
again the liny craft lipped BO far that
ruter was shipped. Alter being buf-

feted about for some time the engine
,. mi.- mtnngf h)f and the boat was

for sh re.

DISCUSS PLANS FOR ASSEMBLY.

Members of Chautauqua Committee
Will Meet at Electric Park.

An important seoettng of Ihe Copper
fi tintry CaatitatKMaa aaaoclatloa wlU

laki place tomorrow afternoon at Kise
Irl park when plans for t ht- 191"i as-

sembly win be discussed. Officers lot
tli. enaiikag year probably will be
i led ami cv cry member of th.
ilatioll g gTgSd tt be present.

The recent t'hautauquu was such a

ii'i ii success thai the promoters erlll
enter into plans for the next event
Kith a view tOWard making it better
ll .a any heretofore held.

WOLF FUNERAL TOMORROW.

The funeral of the late PYtthi Wolf,
who died Sunday at St. Joseph's hos-

pital of paeuaionia, will take place
tomorrow afternoon from Crawford'!
und rtaklni parlors, Rev, Tranh, pas- -

tor .1 the tlerman Lutheran church of
tins city, wM officiate. The deceased
was a:i ) ears of line.

Mrs, Molina kfaaaon of Leslie, Mich.,
grand worthy matron of the order of
Wasters star, inspected the ' degrei
work of the local chapter last niRht.
Hi May-- n w;.s highly pleased Wtth
the work and her expression was

with much pleasure by local
in. tubers.

Thomas Kearney, state lax commis-er- ,

who has been in Houghton for
Ihe pasi several weeks Investigating

rloilfl assessments, returned to his
me iti lower Michigan vesterdav.

Be Good
To Yourself
by keeping in good physical
trim and you will be the best
fneno to yourself and a pleas-
ure to others. Most sicknesses
begin in the ordinary and
minor ailments of the digestive
organs, and for these ailments

PUte
have become the most popular
remedy, because they are so
safe, so certain, and prompt
in their beneficial action.
They tone the stomach, stim-
ulate the liver, regulate the
bowels. By cleansing the
system and purifying the
blood they prove that they

Are the Best
Of Good Friends
Lr8Mt S.L W Any M.d.cin. la th. World.

ioiav.r,wkJ. In boiM. lOc.. 2Sc.

BREVITIES.

Mr. gad Mrs. rut l'udey of Hancock
have gaae to Itutte. Mont., to spend an
extended vacation.

.Mis. Cmocaja Trim ami daughter,
uons, or .Newberry, me visiting t the
Bome at Mrs. Trim's elater, .Mrs. t'. H.
Mack of Lake .Mine.

Mi.- -. William S. Tun k of Ja. oh.svllle,
I 'hi., and .Mrs. Henry Brewhakor Of
Alma. Mich., left laat evening lor Saull
Sle. Marie. They hatTe heu visiting
it the home ,,f their sister. .Mrs. Qaofga

. Royaa of Uipiey.
Mrs. J. 10. MacAllisier and dauKhter
li esterday ufternoon (or Vsilanti

where they will visit relatives. Thc
kvere accompanied b .Mrs. MaeAllla-- ''

istcr, Mrs. H. B. W.-i- of Hough-
ton, who will visit at I'aw I'aw.

Th.- Qaeaa Rather olrela of the
Meihodist Ehtlecoeal oharch win

nu .1 this evening at the home ..r Mine
Bvg Warrick, Qulncy.

Lieut. Willis J. TuiVk of the I'nited
States army, who has been visiliiie
Lieut. Ralph Royee Of Itipley for the
pgal week, left yesleidav afternoon for
his lu ine in Wisconsin.

.Mrs. Anna Pootet of Raod t'it.v. this
date, is visiiim; sister, .Mr.--. L.l- -

ward Leach.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Knoepib-- of Ced

ar alls. a.. are visitiuu- frixmlu in il.io
ity.

M. J. Connofi of Marquette visited
in Hancock on bualnoaa yesterday ami
today.

delegation of local Kaglta Journey- -
to faliimet today to attend thg an

nual picnic of Ihe t'alniiiel mrim
ii. Dtaffag of Kay-Se- e, Mo, is

lltlng in Hancock.

BERLIN OFFICIAL STATISTICS
SHOW GERMANY POPULATION

IS NEARING 70,000,000 MARK.

Berlin, July g. I cars that the time
is rapidly approaching when the pop- -

ilatlon of Qennany, Ilka that of
! ranee, will hetntne stationary or even
fO back have been dissipated for th-

present by an estimate in the latest
veal hook of the imperial Cerman sta-
tistics! ofQce, putting the population
Of the empire at the end of the lirs
half of Itlf at I7.81S.060. This com-
pares with Kfi, US l.ilOii in the prevloui
year and shows an Irtfirwe practical-
ly the same size as was recorded from
Ifll to litj ami exceed lag the gain
from 1911 to Ifll by 44.000.

Comparisons with the growth of the
population in Krance Hive strlklnK lijf- -
ures. in s,, foUowhtg the Prance- -

Oergaan War, had a population
of about M,0ggt0tt, only 5,609,004 MNM

than Cermany. In Iftl .she had
than 411,00(1,000 and the number has
declined since then. Thus her increase
in forty-tW- O years has been less than
1,606,000, an increase for Hcr-man- y

of .'ti.ooo.ooo.
The tremendous increase of Russia

saves the triple entente from being
overwhelmed by niunh. is hy the triple
alliance. Qertnany alone has three
fOUrthl as man,- inhabitants as Great
I'.i Mam and together, and Aus-

tria and Italy add, roundly, U,l ,064

to thhl number. The great population
of Russia, however, briiiKS the total
strength of the triple entente to
000,000, agalnel ir.2,ooo,uoo for the tri-

ple alliance.

U. S. DEBT IS $345,942,308.

Per Capita Figure la $14.16, Ac-

cording to Cntu.
Washington i. C July 'jv Ton

owe $14. 1G. The census hurt-ai- says
so and has the statistics .vith which
to corroborate the .statement. The
bureau has issued a report niviiiK the
total debl f the forty --Otghl state

and the national debt oil
June 30, lii:t.

The deht of the state government
was g 4 j. 7 :;,;. ' r. The debt per capita
was f;l.."i7.

Of the total $46$,164, Ml ropraeeated
funded deht, ai4,6gg4g7 wag in bonds
and M,fi$6,14S apaolal debt Obllga-tton- a

to public trust funds. The states
repotted slnkitiK funds totaling

leaving the net del.t $946,642,-14-

The national Rovernment on th"
same date had a total deht of 2.11

There was in the treasury,
however, the repeal states, cash eutii- -

t'letlt to wipe out the special debt o')- -

lipatloaa of $1,574,167,141 ami reduce
the bonded deht of $647,666466

The per capita of the national debt,
less the available treasury cash, was
Jlo..V.i and the total was $1,0I4,$64,4$S

"MOVIE" INSPECTION LAW IS

UPHELD BY SUPREME COURT.

Fire Marehal Will Continue Work of

Making Theatere Safe.
tnalag. Juli --

s- lna state law an
ted by the 1913 leKislature provttt- -

mg for the Inspection of motion pb-ni-

theaters is upheld by the au- -

pretne ourt. Pater J- Jeeup ami v

ism J proprletora of .Movie'"

houses in Ietroil objected to their
plates belli iflspectetl on the Kt)unds
tlt.it the state law conllieted with a
Dot roll ordlnunce uml preventvJ

"ht.me rule' and also that the fee was

excessive.
The etmrt ruled that the law do s

not prevent local gad

thai the bkepectlon feee charged by
Thg de-

cision
the state an- - not excessive.

means that the state lire mar-

shal's department will be able to con-

tinue its work of mnklnn theaters safe

for their patrons.
The application of complainants for

an Injunction to prevent state oiti, ers

from Inspecting their theaters was de-

nied.

Sher.ff Takee Car.
( hlcnuo When an Interrurhan rail-

way failed t.. Bgg IM4 jn.mment.

I.epu.v Sheriff John Smith hoM up one

of Its curs, dumped out the
und took possession.

MONK IS MASTER

OF THE RUSSIAS

Gregory Rasputin, Peasant Born,

Holds Mystic Sway Over Czar

London. Julv Jv. The mystic n

Russian monk QffflgpWf Ras-

putin, on whom a murderous attack
was made hy a woman while he was
visit Inu his home in a Siberian Village
recently, is deocrthad by the st. Peaara-burg- h

oorreepoadeal af lha Loadoa
Cgaoaiala as "the ahaolule master of
the Uussias." It is certain that no
urtat Bgropaan OOUrl toduy Is under
such a mstlc sway us that which Ras-

putin has been reputed to have over
geparoff Nicholas of Russia ami the

v hole liapei lal household. It has been
'he eOtteera Of Russia for three years
back.

The rise of Rasputin has been an
enigma to all the nobles of the court
who have not fallen under his Inllu- -

anoa Mia abaaaea from si. Potern-hurg- a,

duriag which the attach upon
him came, was hoped to mean that he
had alien Into diggraaa, but Just pre-

vious to the news of his being Itabbed
ihe unnouneement was made that he
h oi keen recalled to the emperor s
palace.

This mo.h-r- RlehOlMU is the son of a
fairly wealthy peasant of Tobolsk. He
had but little gchoollng and led ati un-

eventful life until about thirty years
..id, when he developed rellgloua fer-
vor, became a lay monk and went on a
pilgrimage. At the monasteries he
v isited, he picked up some learniim and
also managed t eive a letter of
introduction to Hlahop Theofan at St.
I'etersbuiK. This was in HlOO.

Through the Influence of the blehop,
the peasant baggn to meet the infill -

eatial paaadn af the . ity and curt. His
mvsii. phiiosophv created Intereett, and
he had the ulft of repartee and polite
com efsatlon.

Sends Benefactor to Exile.
At first Kaspuiin stuck to his peas-

ant arb, in which he mud.- a pictur-
es. pie (Igore, lint soon he took up an
elegant style of greasing ami living,
Width excited the envy of Mishop
Theofan. The bishop obtained an or-

der to exile Raaputin to Mberia, Rut
not only did Rasputin's appeal to the
teat save ti i in, nut cnneed the blabop to
be dismissed to PoltOWa Without even
time to nee his dying father.

Other powerful oflic lata tried to
Check the advance ,,f Rasputin, only to
find themselves in disfavor. Rasputin
became the intimate ,, the royal m- -

ilv, nave orders to the ministers and
conducted himself as the supreme
power.

The only successful att.-mp- to In

duce the court to send Rasputin awav
resulted disast roiisly for the plotters.
Before leaving! Rasputin warned the
empress that misfortune was sure to
follow. When the heir to the throne
fell iii, the frightened empress recoiled

e fat Orlte In haste.
Sin.,, his return, Raiphtln'l power

has continued to trow. Mil counsel Is

failed for in deciding every queatton of
importance, n is said on high author-
ity thai he brought about the minister-
ial Chong last year that saved Russia
from a war with Austria. He lived as
a prince, with a t villa at
Vaii i. in Crimea, one of his daugh
ters hy his peasant wife is be iff educat-
ed in an aristocratic girls' collogt in
St. PO telaburgh and is the chief com-

panion of the emperor's daughters.
Rasputin Is even reported to address
the tsar as "thou" and "thee", a free-
dom denied even the grand dukes.

Began
Recent

London. July Na 'The Austro-Serv-ia- n

crisis which toniffht 'o
embroil all Kurope in armed conflict
hi dm- to causes datum back nearly

rs years.
Part of the present Servian kingdom

was once included in the Turkish em-
pire. The was subject o

Austria. That part which was under
Turkish domination has won its free-
dom. The other part. Including Bos
nia and .M eiSSgkVl mi, has not.

First Revolt in 1876.
BSTVla ia inhabited by only n minor

part of the siavs of Buxops, Including
those in the Macedonia territory re-

cently won from Turks. Bosnia,
Montenegro nml parts of

Hungary are populated by
Slav s.

Kosnla, Herzegovina and Servia
proper revolted against the Turks In
1H76. lsTs, instead of granting
these countries their freedom, the gggf-h- a

COIIgtSSS turned Kosnia und Her-

zegovina over to Russia,
they were to nominally under
Turkish suzerainty. They revolted
and were subdued by after a
four-yea- r war.

Annexed by Austria.
As a result of the Turkish constitu-

tional revolution In 1!0S, a call was
'ssued for representatives In tht Turk-
ish parliaments, Hosnin anil Herzego-
vina iHdiig int'ludeti. Austria then
promptly announced the annexation f
the two countries. Servia protested
ami was backed by Russia, (lermany.
however, supported Austria with vig-

or, and the objections were

Austria was ambitious to secure Sa-

lonika, but Servian anil Turkish ter-
ritory cut off this part. the first
Halkan war, the Servian troops cap-
tured western 'Macedonia anil msrehed
on through Albania to the Adriatic.
Ausria furthered her ambitions some

THE CALUMET NEWS .'AGE THESE

$527,249 WORTH OF
CORNCOB PIPE8 ARE

MADE DURING 1913.

Jefferson City. Mo., Julv It, Cei
toll and woodell pipes to tin value of
$fJ7.J69 were uianuia. t un-- in !13 by
pipe factories in Washington, Boon- -
v.lle. Bowling tilt-en- , I'nbui and Ow -

oic. live flourishing buslasas ten-
ters of This is the report of
t 'ommlssloner John T. PltlpatTtftk sf
the liureuu of Labor Statistics, in a
bulletin of adv am e informa am from
the 6M fad book. This industry Is
oee peculiar to Missouri. Missouri
OernCOb pipes are known ami smoked
the wo! Id over, not alone i.y poets
asking Insp.rut ion, hut t, spltsltats

planning tresasadous llnanclal vsatursa
and by laborers who are eeegJagl teat,
comfort and sola. e.

AMERICAN FLAG RAISED IN

IDAHO EIGHTY YEARS AGO

LEWIS AND CLARK EXPEDITION
TOOK POSSESSION OF

TERRITORY IN 1834.

RoisSi Idaho, July 18, The American
flgg was unfurled to the . hinook winds
and mountain breezes of what are now
the intei mountain states for the tlrst
time eiffhty years ano today. The eere- -

moa) took place ai old Port Hill on the
east bank of Snake River about T4

pallefl from where the town of Black- -

foot now stantls. Membere of the
Lewis and t'lark expedition to Oregon
arrived at the location and established
the (Oft July 11, 1X34, ami the next day
raised the flag with flttlag .elemonies
ami ollb iully took possession of the
lei ritory.

Event Is Neglected.
Although for years prominent citi-

zens of Idaho have pointed with pride
to their state as the place where the
Brat moves were made towards civili-

zation in ihe intermountain slates, lit-

tle effort has been made to preserve
the relics of the aid fort or to com-

memorate the events that made the
place memorable,

i Hkscurlty f the lot at ion i s target)
the cause for the ma le. t. l or the
original fOI t was abandoned ami a new
tine established and then m ived again
until now the railway station known
as Port Hall is the filth location
known by that name. The original
site is now included in the fort Hull
Indian rsssrVSttoa and is iu an out of
the wav place. It is also merely a site,
the old fort beinff marked only by the
trenches and embalmment s thrown up
b the pioneer explorers.

British Take Possession.
The fort paBBe I into the hands of the

British two years utter it was estab-
lished ami remained under British con-

trol until the northwest boundary was
established. DttTtttg the interval, how-
ever, it was a place of refUgS and the
only one for several hundred miles in
any direction, where the traveler was
sure to find lends ami supplies.

The old fort w'as abandoned us a
post during the war between

the states ami a new fort of the same
name was established on Lincoln
Creek, about miles east of the old
site. Also, inertly aTtet this, a lew
early ranchers v. ho god settled m ar
Snake River, took ptasession of the
abandoned buildings and moved them
to the bottom land a few miles awav,
where some an till standing;.

The new fort on Lincoln Creek soon
eased to be a milltul v post and was

Kiven over as a m hooi for the children
of Indians living on the reservation.
Hsaduuartere for the agency of the
reservation wa re at Ross Pork, and
ten years ago a new training school
was built in the neighborhood of the
agency and the oM school transferred
to the new location.

They

what, however, is a result of the
of tin- powers at the close of

this war.
Montenegro was deprived of BCUtorl

and Servia was forced to withdraw
its troops from Albania. Austria thus
prevented the slav race from securin",
a port on the Vdriatic, although Aus-
tria was still at off from the Aegean.

Charge Austria Incited War.
Austria is generally regarded aa hav-

ing brought on the second Balkan war
which resulted In King of

attacking the Servians. Set
via, Greece. Rumania and Turkev
overwhelmed BulgMta in this war.
During this conflict, Austria occupied
the eanjak of Xovl Ra.ar. This is a
Strip of territory between BJontsn
s40 ami Ban In It belonged to Tur-
kev before the war of 1912. This step
placed an Austrian wedge between
the Servians and the people of the
same race In Montenegro, further re-

tarding the efforts for the unification
of the Serbs

Austrian Army on Frontier.
Austria has maintained a strong ar-

my near the Servian frontier for the
past two, v oars, and the hatred the
dual monarchy has constantly Increas-
ed in Servia.

Then came the formation of the
n union, hooded by Maloi

Milan Prlbitchcv itch, formerly an olli-ee- r

In the Austrian armv.
Nedeljo Habrinovloe, who threw the

bomb at Archduke Ferdinand shortly
before he Was shot, June -- S. declare I

a confession that the plot to assas-sirat- e

the archduke w is hatched in
l.elgrade He said the conspirators
appealed to I ribltchevitoh ami from
him obtained their bombs and revolv
crs from the Servian arsenal at

It wws tUie lMn Servian
union at which Austria struck in the
ultimatum delivered to Servia which
led to the present acute situation.

Austro-Ser- b Quarrel Dates
Back Thirty-Eigh- t Years

Struggle of Slavs to Establish Independent Nation When
Fought to Throw Off Turkish Yoke Balkan War

Incited by Austria, Is General Belief.

threarens

remainder

largely

In

although
remain

Austria

with-
drawn.

In

Missouri.

military

Bulgaria

of

in

PLUMAGE LAW

STILL PUZZLES

Numerous Decisions on Act Leave

U. S. Officers in Quandary

New York. Jui 14. Different rulings
have been made by the tleasuiy

within a month on iln- im-

ported feath.-r- "i u s: ion, it appears
lion) imiulrv at the cutrtOSfl bOUSO

Mrs. Hofaart h it Held T. i v lor of
Chicago, it seems, caugad most of the
rultaga Barty In .fane the wsatthn agk

Detroit, Mich., to Windsor, Can. Bbs
returned within a few hours. The
plumage sin- v.or was taken from her
ut Detroit on hej- return. She protest-
ed. The treasury departmsat rsstored

the feather to her, saving a mlstaki
had r. en made

A rulln- was 'H A I, Imbed th-i- i that
whenever u traveler makes a, Jaurna
in good fnitll Int ntlguous ten n .1

with an algrst or a bird of garsdlsi
piather, the trip shall not Ua "isider- -

od a foi . n o.i.- and i he we .icr ma
bring lo-- r ; :umage b... i..

Rut the ut Htion as m bt Best TaifJi
wlictht-- the same ruling should aipi
to plumage taken fr in the n.te.J
States in good faith to BuropS at;
brought back b re.

The trsasun flops nunmi rulsd that
the enSM '!' is. "ii should apply. It was
held also thai plUMSS till in the pub-
lic stores Which had bet n taken ahmafl
und bi.,ii ht hack ihould be restored
to tle lr owners.

Rut a week later the treasury de-

partment reversed Itself. It decided
that u Journey abroad was not a trip
into oontlgueiU territory, ami that a
woman might not bring back plumes
taken from Anieri. a ,n.d muhi got
have prohibit' d plumes sttU in the
publi. storei reetored to her, even

D ough she had bafcsg them abroad in
p Ui laith

1.. a,, dc ik, ii ii ,i also laid
ibvn that an woman desiring to reg- -

i or bird of imrudise
g,.in K nope should

to tiie treuHiirv department ut
uj aasflggassj,

D LAVEN COMET NOW VISIBLE

Rises m Advance of Sun, Which It
Will Pass m October.

San Jo-- . "ai., July -- The He La
van comtt. discovered last bf i

is now visible to the naked i ye, in
the early morning, according to a
statement vesterday from Luk
observatory, wfcsra it bus been regu-
larly observed. The comet Is trav-Srslw- g

the eon.-.- Uation Auriga ami
linos well in advai ami to Ihe north
of the sun. It is as blight as a llfth
man.itude slur but the ilu ,vn makes it
dillicilt to oiist rve without u teles-
cope anil no tail tan bs distinguished.
Ihe comet wui pass the un at 'lie
I., at. si point of approach late in Oc-
tober ai a distance of 166,466,064 saltan

"An empty taxicab was coming along leisurely. He hailed it, shouted
hie directions, and was soon speeding at the keels of the limousine. He
drew up alongside, gradually, fearlessly opened the door and jumped to
the running board of the limousine. All this whde Florence had fought
like a tiger cat."

This is only part of Episode No. 6 of Harold MacG rath' s remarkable
stor , "The Million Dollar Mystery," now appearing serially in the

SUNDAY
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MILLION
DOLLAR

JWY'SIT El!Rf
By Harold macGrath

Thanhouser'j Million Dollar Motion Picture Production

Thrills, Thrills, THRILLS! There
seems to be no end of dramatic climaxes in
Harold MaeGrath's great novel, "The Million Dollar Mstcry." I'pisode No. 6 is full
of extraordinarv excitement. An aulo chase in which the daring movie actor, James
Cruie, risks his by Jumping from one automobile to another while they are speeding ut
bO miles an houi, a one of the thrills vividly reproduced by the 1 haohouser Kilm Corporation

GO SEE THESE REMARKABLE PICTURES. READ THE STORY IN THE SUNDAY MINING
GAZETTE.
REMEMBER $10,000 IN CASH WILL BE PAID FOR THE BEST 100 WORD SOLUTION OF
THIS MYSTERY.

SEE THE PICTURES AT ANY OF THE FOLLOWING THEATERS:

Cozy Theater, Iron River, Mich Monc.'pys.
Majestic The .iter, Bessemer, Mich Mondays.
Pastime and Rex Theaters. Onton.igon Mich., leach alternating week) Mondays.
Star Theater, Houghton. Mich Mondays.
Ishpeming Thsater, Ishpeming, Mich. Mondays and Tuesdays.
Empress Theater, Ironwood. Mich. Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
Bijou Theater, Ironwood, Mich, ..Wednesdays.
Star Theater, Negaunee, Mich Wednesdays and Thursdays.
People's Theater, Launum, Mich. .. ..Wednesdays and Fridays
Crown Theater, Calumet. Mich Thursdays.
Royal Theater. Calumet, Mich Thursdays.
Opera House, Marquette. Mich Fridays and Saturdays,
Uno Thsater, Crystal Falls, Mich Saturdays.

Read This Startling Story in the

SUNDAY MINING GAZETTE


